
Pricing for 2017-18 wedding season 



Hand tied bouquets with natural stem, all of the same type of blooms.   
Standard sized bouquet of approx 30cm diameter, average price as follows 

Roses - $195.00 
Calla lilies - $165.00 

Peony roses - $175.00 
Seasonal spring flowers, ie; freesias or anemones - $155.00 

All round bouquet of mixed seasonal flowers –  
Price is for average sized bouquet approx 35cm diameter and includes blooms that are in season. 

$185.00 



Natural stemmed trailing bouquets – prices are for average sized 
bouquets. 

Mixed seasonal flowers - $200.00 

Bouquet of oriental lilies - $170.00 

Bouquet of calla lilies - $180.00 



Fully wired trailing bouquets – prices are for average sized bouquets. 

Mixed seasonal flowers - $300.00 

Bouquet of roses - $320.00 

Bouquet of Orchids - $310.00



Buttonholes for men – prices are for standard buttonholes . 

Rose buttonhole - $20.00 
Orchid buttonhole - $20.00 

Calla lily buttonhole - $19.00 



Corsages for mothers and grandmothers 

Simple dress flower - $25.00 

Corsage with multiple blooms - $35.00 



Hair flowers for ladies - These are the starting prices 
Individual wired blooms - $6.00 
Floral piece on a comb - $50.00 
Half head crown/halo - $65.00 
Full head crown/halo - $95.00





Table Centrepieces and Reception Decor 

Low table centrepieces start at $35.00 
Tall centrepieces start at $70.00 

Hanging installations start at $200.00 
Average price spent on centrepieces per table is approx $60.00 





Ceremony arrangements 

So many options for ceremonies so these are quoted specific to your requirements  
Archways with florals start at $185.00 
Shepherd hook flowers start at $45.00 

Wine barrel or pillar centrepieces start at $110.00 
Rose petals for aisle start at $60.00



Cake Flowers 
Cake toppers start at $40.00 

Multiple tiered florals start at $75.00



Large floral installations 

Price on Application



All images are of my own work.  Prices are not exact quotes, for all my weddings couples they each have a quote 
specific to their requirements.  Prices are exclusive of gst and set up fees but do include on the day delivery of 

your bouquets/buttonholes and arrangements to your venue. 

If you decide to go ahead and book my services I require a non refundable deposit of $100.00.  Payments can be 
made via online transfer or by Paypal, all PayPal payments incur a 4% fee



Package options for set up and styling 

Set up option $400.00 + gst - inlcudes the following 
-Delivery of all floral related items the required venues, this inlcudes any hired items  (all hire items in 
the Studio 24 inventory will be charged at a 20% less cost) 
-Set up and layout of all floral arrangements and hired items for both ceremony and reception on the 
wedding day 
-Pack down and collection of any hired items post wedding day 

Full styling and set up option $1000.00 + gst -  
-Meeting to go through details and requirements of your day and get a feel for the overall look and 
style of the day 
-comprehensive breakdown of floral and styling requirements 
-Styling and inspiration board of the desired look. 
-pricing and details for any hire/decor items be it from myself or outsourced (all hire items in the Studio 
24 inventory will be charged at a 20% less cost) 
-organising set up and delivery times with venue and liasing with your wedding planner 
-full set up and styling of all decorative items on the day of the wedding. 
-packdown and collection of any hired items post wedding day. 
-If you are unable to keep all florals I offer a service to deliver these to the local elderly rest homes 
where they are always greatly appreciated 








